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SCARLET WOMEN

ARE AGAIN RAIDED

Y

Houses In Business District
Closed by Warrants From

City Attorneys Office

a Tr be consistent in his raid upon lewd
women In Salt Lake which began
Thursday night with tho olonlnjc of the
Mieek 4o City Attorney 11 J DInlnny
IIltatted warrants for the arrest of In-

mates olAIi known parlor houses in the
heart of the city yesterday afternoon

These warrants were served at 1130
oe0 k last night under the direction

a of Chief of Police H M Barlow A
large oerps of policemen commanded-
by Sortfshnt Inlay M Beck tead swept
town e H the parlor house It result-
ed

¬

la the arrest of eighteen women of
the liken plane of the demimondeutorny1 William Newton represent-
ing

¬

Ihir Bartlett proprletreaa of the
parlor home at 7 Victoria avenue at-
tempted to take the Bartlett woman
away from Patrolman C C Cantcnsen
who she was being booked by Desk
Mergaant J A Lonzl Abusive language
followed and Carstensea swung a right
at Newton which never landed Othur
JHtIeR seized Attorney Newton and
hit Wall bodily dragged out of poll CO

hthttfkrL
TIle egtladi of policemen swept down

on the parlor house of Cleo Starr at 222
Hetttfe Mate street but found the doors
locked

TIM following are the rooming houses
which were raided Bee Bartlett 7
Vk + kL avenue Marorlo Noxvtonn
TLlreve rr of 243 South Main

street Kmelta FlekeL 6i Commercial
strict aiHl France Coulmalnes 62
Commercial street

WORKING fOR SUCCESS
>

OF ALLUTAH DAY

Manufacturers Association to Give
Prizes as Added Attraction-

toI Saltair Visitors

IInr7 member of the Manufactur-
er

¬

association is working zealously
sad with determination to make Allrtuft day Friday July IS at Salt
air a pronounced suoceea The gen-
eral omnmlttee appointed several days
ago coartsUng of fifty of the most
acttve workers In the association has
lbMawed up Into suboommltteoe
salt In title way preparations are
being Made for tho pleasure and on
terhriawont of their gueets along sys-
tematic

¬

Ittte0 >

The priMe which will be given away
win aJon be worth between S 4000

E and St0t Kvery prize will be do i

natefl by members of the association j

sad every prIM will have an Intrinsic
vattte One of the most Important
committees connected with AllUtah
day te the prize committee which
roMtote of the following P W Dun
yon chairman J H Denhalter Orson-
H Hewlett George F Lloyd J G
MeDoaaM A IT Cutler Will Sparks
Idle Murphy William Startup Frank
fxaUi F S Hatch J P Fowler C
W Mount George Smith and L C
Ilartty

Next Wednesday a display of tho
prtaes will be on exhibition at the
headquarters of the association at the
Vermont building

Ceel off In the lake I

soY life Bathe at laltal-

EXCURSIONS EAST
I

Via Oregon Short line
To Cheyenne or Drover J2250
To Colorado Springs or Pueblo 2250-

Te Omaha or Kansas City 4000
To St Louis 4300-

To St Paul or Minneapolis 6200
To Chicago 6500

Proportionately low rates to other
pelnts

Tickets on sale May 8 14 June 4 11
U 27 July 7 and 29 August 4 and Sep-
tember

¬

14 and 23 Limit October 31
CITY TICKKT OFFICE 201 rAIN FT
Fer further particulars see agents

r
BvlM yourself up by bathing at Salt ¬

air

s
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No 147
HOUSEHOLD COUPON

Name I 1 f a 1

Address a e

Notice Coupons must be of consecutive
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
he accepted

for 39 connccBttvcly numbered coca an+ together with a mall <tub paT
meat you may bars your cholcv of oar ipleadld household irvmlnma See
eamph mt tC Tmt JHrt Bhll nn offlr

I Bathing Is Ideal at Saltatr I

Popular day Saltalr today

Water any depth at Saltalr Bathing-
is Ideal

IF YOU CANNOT CALL AT OUR OFFICE

WITH YOUR

Classified AdvertisementBR-

ING IT TO ONE OF

OUR BRANCH AGENTSi-
n your immediate vicinity

They will accept your advertisement at our regular office
rates

VXIVEIISITV DRUG CO mirrwortTirs DRUG STone
13th Hnsl and 2d South 2d South and Sth Cant

W D 3IATHIS t CO STATE STREET PHARMACY
324 South Main St 7th South and State St

C 11170A
4SO W =d South LEAVER DRUG COMPANY

18 W Sonth Temple
ATs DRUG STOltE-

sot E 2d South FIFTH KAST PHARMACY
Sth East and 3d South Sta-

IIAZCI
WAITI inniLOVD

7th E end 7th So DRUG CO

DIUGIIVM STREET rnvmiACY 2d West end Sth South
Cor n anti So Temple Stn-

CrtAJflTB
OOUIRRII PHARMACY

DllUC CO 4h East end 4th South
2002 So llth End

IIOYM imuc co MURRAYDili Hunt and D < h So
ItOHSOV DRUG COry HURRAY CITY PHARMACY

HTfJ let lye Murray Utah

I
I t
II

To find ft backer through a want ad
I seems almost too simple but three
fourths of them are found that way

CASTORFor Infants and Children

lThi KM You Hue Always sought

Boars the x
J Signature C j

Today we arc just as
careful and discrimi ¬

nating as to materials
and workmanship in
building our trunks
as during the years-
we were likewise
building our reputa¬
tion for quality

Everything In leather Rood

TRUHK LEATHER COO noUUS JO MAIN 3T

rest and thorough repairs
I

i 11 hF

Open We
i

Till Close I

Six Saturday
1

Oclock Evening

Saturday 4r at Six

n

Important Price Concessions For the Benefit-

Of

I

Early Saturday Shoppers

Remarkable Waist Offer
r

A bargain sensation unparalleled includes a big assort-

ment

¬

of exquisite lingerie waists trimmed in daintiest
I

1 laces and richest embroideries Dutch neck and low

f neck styles with long and short sleeves kinds you

would call bargains at 135 150 and 175 each CENTSChoose Saturday till 6 oclock

Two Splendid Wash Skirt ReductionsO-
ne lino includes linens and repp skirts all white Tho other assortment embraces fine quality repps

and lincncs in white only some heavily cm
neatly trimmed with pockets pearl buttons straps Tjroldered some in plain styles some in fancy tuck
pleats and perfectly finished through-

out

¬ treatments side pleated effects theyre worth
to 750 eachworth 275 each Choose I175 Choose Saturday till 6 S5 00 JI

Saturday till 6 at at

splendid assortment of dresses in sizes 6 to 14 sailor and
styles in fine quality fabrics some with Dutch collars 95DressesA with high collars some with embroidered and tucked yoko

collar splendid values up to 295 each Choose Saturday
aaaao6 at only

CHILDRENS STOCKINGS Splendid value in black DEUT V PISiz on cnnl nent dcaljrn heavily
only Saturday till 0 oclock rolledworth 23c> n cnrd
the pnlr 121l C Saturday till C oclock 1 0 C

YAL LACES and insertions <lnln < lci t designsoneMENS JIAtDIiCnCIIIEFsGood linenworth 15c half to oneInch vrtdtbfi irorth OSc endeachA line slightly soiled from die
plnying Saturday till oclock 1 0 C 75c n bolt Saturday till C oclock 39c

WOMENS VESTS A good IBc rent crocheted edgeSILK GLOVES line of elegant quality saxteen tni >c drnirn mercerized finish Sat fu-rdnybutton nioti Muctntrr nlllc sloven black nnd Tvhlte till 0 oclock n garment Q O Conly Worth 200 nnd tI225 a poll rt d 49 WOMEVS LISLE HOSE Good Quality blnck onlySaturday till 0 oclock Zp JL-

HAXDI1AGS
worth I5c n pnlr Saturday M

A Rood assortment of large roomy hand Illl 0 oclock 0 C
bnltJlftllorted shapesgilt nnd gun metal trimmed MENS HALF HOSE Splendid wenrlngnent np

worth f2OO nnd 9223 each pcnrlni blnck tnn anti gray Sntnr f 1lSaturday till 0 oclock pick A u 19 day till 0 oclock a pnlr 1 4s 72 C 1

I Entire stock of Infants Muslin Bonnetswithout reserveall
stylesall qualitiesat OneFourth Off Regular Prices

Saturday Items IFrom the Domestic Aisle
HIGHGEADE SILKOLINE in plain and fancies McBRIDES IRISH DIMITIES our regular splen ¬

worth 15c a yard Saturday till 6 Be did 35c quality Saturday till OJL4>
oclock tho yard 6 if they last so long A C-

ALL LINEN RAMIE SUITINGS worth 60c a SHEPHERD CHECKS in all linen suitings worth
yard Saturday you may select 29c 75c a yard Saturday till 6 oclock 33cat only the yard

Have you tried floating
e

at Saltalr I

Real estate ads are ALL worth
I HEADING and SOME of them are

worth CIIAGl G YOtR PLANS FOR
THE DAY in order to INVESTIGATE

I

REPROOF STORAGET-
he new Keyser Warehouse 328 West Second South street
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MUVINb bTOKAGE EXPERT PALKINb AND stilrPiNG
Of Household Goods Private Furniture Rooms bug and rat
proof Heated Piano Room Private trackage Both phones 2823

You Wan the Best
Watch Made

for the money you wish to spend
dont 70uT

Ask us about tt

Phone 65

f < Y for the Cor-

rect Time
IIID Uat trtr

Read HeraldRepublican Wants

Snit Lnke Los Angclrt Itnllwa7 Co

Saltair Beach Time Table
Trnkns Trains

Lease Snit Lnke Arrle Snit Late
ntao a tu n II ID-

ela15 p lu t30 p fn-
2sro p in ati p w

ali p m 4 OO p tu-
it10 p m Iall p to

4t113 p nt it3O p titnon p m ft13 p sn-
L4 p m 704 p et-
nsa0 p m 7Li p me-

alT p nt Ss3n p nt
thOU p m ntll Ip In
64 p m t01f1ll r m-
nao r m lot 15 7 m

lout p m 11o p m
11 > U ut

Fare round trip 25 cents

1

BELL LONDONS TRIAL-

IS SET FOR JULY 5
TM rigorous prosecution of Mrs

Dora L Tbopham on charges of keep
lag heYaN ef prostitution and rolling-
llgrer without llceess was temporarily
rot aM In police court yesterday
mvrntnif The trial M set for July
i before a Jury

TIM six women who were arrested
after Use general exodus from the
eteokede before the arrival of the po
IlseI Thursday night were given their
utterLy by Judge J M Bowman yos-
t r4ay en UM grounds that they would
leave the city Should they be found
1 hit Lnke after Tuesday they will
4Mh fee sentenced to six months in
jmL

CONVICT SEEKS TO BE

FREE THROUGH WRIT

Frank Connors Who Is Serving Lifo
Plus Ten Years Wants Lib ¬

erty From Pen

Frank Connors who bears tho dis-

tinction
¬

of being probably tho only
man who is serving a sentence of ton
years more than his natural life in any
state penitentiary Is now seeking his
release from tho Utah penal institu-
tion

¬

through proceedings for a writ
of habeas corpus in tho supreme court
of the state

Just how Connors could bo com-
pelled

¬

to serve a life sentence and an
additional ten years has not been ex-

plained
¬

by any one excepting tho pris ¬

oner himself when he remarked at the
time the additional sentence was pro¬

nounced that tho state would have a
hard time keeping his ghost behind
tho bars for ten years after he had
served his life sentence

Connors was sentenced to servo a
life sentence about ten years ago for
killing an officer named Strong at
Provo About seven years ago he was
Implicated In tho attempted Jail break
headed by Abe Majors and for his
part in this affair in which Connors
assaulted a guard he was sentenced-
to an additional ten years Neither his
life sentence nor tho ten years sen-
tence

¬

has expired but Connors has en-
gaged

¬

attorneys to bring his case be-

fore
¬

tho supreme court

MURDERER OF WE

MAY ESCAPE TRIAL-

Continued From Page One
strict justice done as between tho boy
the facts and the public If there
should be no request for extradition
and hence no prosecution under tho
laws of New JerseyCharlton will ask
for a commission In lunacy to deter-
mine

¬

his sons sanity If his son Is
found insane he will bo committed to
an insane institution If ho is found
sane well that Is a matter so tar dl
tant as yet that I prefer not to take
It up now

AlIenlatM Retained
Alienists retained by tho family who

examined young Charlton today are
Charles L Dana professor of nervous
diseases in the Cornell medical school-
Dr Edward B Fisher Dr Alton Mc ¬

Lean Hamilton prominent in the Thaw
trials and William J Arlltz city phy-
sician

¬

of Hoboken
Charlton answered test questions

from 10 oVlock until 3 oclock Ills
attitude seemed to be one of total In-

difference
¬

On the conclusion of the
examination Attorney Clarke speak-
ing

¬

for the party said that different
conclusions had been reached and that
a further examination would be made
tomorrow-

Dr Arlltz who visited Charlton in
his cell this morning said before the
afternoon conference there was no
doubt in his mind that tho boy was
partially inmne but questions as to
where insanity began and partial In-

sanity
¬

ended or an to what specific
form of Insanity Charlton had ho
avoided

Captain Scrods Opinion
Captain Henry Harrison Scott U 8

A brother of Charltons murdered
wifo whoso persistency brought about-
he boys capture is positive that the

prisoner lla sane
That boy ho says is as much-

In possession of his full wits as I am
He Is thq picture of Kelfpossesnlon
and quickwittedness When they asked
him yesterday So you are CharltonT-
he caught up the slurring pronuncia-
tion

¬

and mimicked It into a different
shade of meaning Some people may
think me a charlatan ho parried
Does that sound like Insanity to your

Charlton his brother Clarence and
his father had an hours talk after the
consultation of the alienists The two
older men came away much depressed
And refused to talk for publication

ATTORNEY GENERAL

MAKES A STRONG

SPEECH CHICAGO

Continued From Page One
interstate commerce while the utter-
ance

¬

of stock for inaddouato or flc-
tlvoue consideration had furnished the
opportunity for the mot Irresponsible-
and speculative control of these high-
ways

¬

of commerce and had resulted la-
the injury which always followed a
control of property by thoHO who had
nn real investment Into Such control
Mr Wlckersham continueJ all ex-
perience

¬

demonstrated would not be
generally exercised in the interest of
the road and to ensure the safe con-
servative

¬

management necessary to
meet the requirements of the public
and the proper discharge of the obliga ¬

tions Imposed upon the carrier by law
On the contrary It was almost inevi ¬

table that such control would be em ¬

ployed for purely speculative purposes
and to secure Immediate profit to those
In temporary controlIt was this public aspect which lent
force to the conviction that watered
and bonus stock was ono of the
greatest abuses connected with the
nanagcment of corporations and it was
this effect upon the fitness of the car-
riers

¬

to perform their duties under na-
tional legislation that required and
justified federal supervision and con ¬

trol of the subject
One Limitation

The attorney general admitted that
the federal government could not contr on a state corporation power to
borrow money and issue obligations
iherefor nor to create and issue shares-
of stock Only the power which erected
the corporation could vest It with au ¬

thority tor those purposes
But he contended under all the

rules and analogies to which reference-
has been made Congress assuredly may
regulate and restrain tho state corpo ¬

ration In the exercise of these as well as
of other corporate powers and may
prohibit It from Issuing obligations or
stock for any purpose relating to Inter ¬

state or foreign commerce except In ac-
cordance

¬

with rules and restrictions
prescribed by It for the purpose of pre-
venting

¬

the evils above referred to
In that respect the national govern ¬

ment having adopted the state corpo ¬

ration as an agency of Interstate com
merce may subject it to the same reg ¬

ulations with respect to the means of
raising money for the purpose of carry-
ing

¬

on such commerce as it could Im ¬

pose upon a corporation of its own cre¬

ation The end is legitimate viz the
regulation of interstate commerce it
Is within the scope of the constitution

Within the Power of Congress
The means suggested are appropri-

ate
¬

to correct an evil which has had
In tho past a very real effect upon the
ability of these instrumentalities to car¬
ry on commerce among the states In
conformity with rules and regulations
constitutionally established by Con-
gress

¬

and tho means are plainly adapt-
ed

¬

to that end On reason and on au-
thority

¬

therefore such legislation IB

within the scopo of the constitutional
power of Congress

It was contended that a state cor ¬

poration availing of the powers con-
ferred

¬
by Congress blcame thereby sub ¬

ject in these respects In which Congress
had legislated to all the conditions and
limitations imposed by Congress on the
exercise of those powers as complete-
ly

¬

as though they were written Into the
charter of such corporation

Again the amount of stock which-
a carrier corporation might issue and
the extent of tho obligations which It
might Incur had a direct effect on the
determination of the reasonableness o-

rates of interstate transportation
The enactment of a Inw regulating

the issue of stocks and bonds by rail-
road

¬

companies Mr Wlckorsham Insist-
ed

¬

certainly went no further than the
acts regulating the ownership and dev-
olution

¬

of Interests In ships employed in
Interstate or foreign commerce and in-

volved
¬

no principle so new and star-
tling

¬
as the arts regulating the hours

of labor of employes the relations be ¬

tween the railroad companies and their
employes or of the act of Congress
prohibiting a railroad company carrying
from one state to another pursuant to
power vested In It by the state of its
creation a commodity which It had pro ¬

duced and owns

WILL PROVIDE FL04T
FOR THE CELEBRATION-

At a special mooting of the Sons ol
Veterans last night it was decided to
arrange a float for the parade of tho
Fourth of July celebration A com-
mittee

¬

consisting of II E Dewey H
I Bowles and W R Graham was ap-
pointed

¬

to have charge of the arrange ¬

ments The float will be designed to
represent three generations the old
soldier of the civil war in tho uniform
of that time seated by a campfire the
son in an officers uniform of tho pro
ont day and tho grandson a young-
ster

¬

in a khaki uniform Tho float
will be appropriately decorated In the
national colors and young women
dressed in white will bo stationed at
each corner Tho float will be pro
ceded by the Sons of Veterans drumcorps and the members of the camp
will follow the float

FALLS FKOtr WINDOW
While under the influence of liquor

Patrick Seoley aged 35 years fell froma second story window at his rooming
house 375 East Fifth South street
shortly after 11 oclock last night and
sustained a fracture of tho right leg
Just above tho knee

TOOK POISON AND DIED
Oxford Eng June 24M Stanford

Burton an American dental surgeon
practicing here was found dead in
his offlco today death being due ac-
cording

¬

to the authorities to poison
selfadministered

Burton was a graduate of Harvard

I

A1TEMPTTOBRIBE
I

ABA BLIND SENATOR

Continued From PJIRC One
directed to make a favorable report on
tho revolution

On May 6M exclaimed Mr Gore a
man came to me with an Improper
suggestion Ho was a representative-
of Mr McMurray a resident of my
home town and had been my friend In
a time of need Ho assured me It
would ho to my financial Interest I

I
If

could call on the senator from Colo-
rado and advise him not to report the
resolution There was a suggestion-
that 125000 or 50000 would be avail-
able

¬

If the contracts were not prohib ¬

ited I am Informed that a similar
proposition was made yesterday to the
House of Representatives

Former Senator Accused
Mr Gore also charges that an ax

senator from Nebraska and an ex
senator from Kansas aro Interested in
those contracts and declared that a
largo lobby was maintained In Wash ¬

ington He said he felt In honor bound-
to continue these efforts to prevent
this steal from those defenseless In ¬

dians In Oklahoma Ho declared that
If the contracts were ever carried Into
effect It must be done with the full
knowledge that whether or not there
had actually been corruption It had
been attempted

Learning that tho House had not yet
acted upon the conference report Mr
Gore hastened to the other chamber
whore he told friends of the efforts
alleged to have been made to corrupt
members

When the conference report was
brought up In the House Representa ¬

tive Murphy of Missouri called atten ¬

tion to tho situation He declared that
an attorney had been lobbying In
tho capitol for a long time In the in ¬

terest of legislation that would vali¬

date his contracts with Indians
Nome tho attorney demanded sev-

eral
¬

members-
J F McMurray replied Mr Mur

phy-p
The attorney was said to be seated-

in tho gallery at tbe time
The House almost unanimously re-

jected
¬

the conference agreement When
the notion of the House was reported-
to the Senate Mr Hale moved that
tho Senate further Insist upon Its
amendments to tho bill and asked for-
a further conference Mr Gore re
entered the chamber at this Juncture
find obtained recognition reiterating
his protest against the provision In-
serted

¬

In conference
A Friend In Need

Another sensation was created when
he declared that the friend In need
had told him during the conversation-
on May 6 that a member of this Sen ¬

ate a member of the Indian affairs
committee and a member of the House
committee on Indian affairs were in-
terested

¬

In the contract
Mr Gore said he had Just seen Mr

Tawncy one of the House conferees-
and asked him who suggested the pro-
vision

¬

that was substituted for the
original Senate amendment-

And Mr Tawney named the very
same representative who was men ¬

tioned to me on May 6 as being Inter-
ested

¬

In these contracts exclaimed the
Oklahoma senator I understand that
this member of tho House and Mr Mc ¬

Murray practically live together In the
same hotel in this city

Senators looked aghast at the dis-
closure

¬

made by the Oklahoma member
The charges which had boon made at
first piled up In such an alarming man ¬

ner that even the rush of the last day
of the session was not sufficient to
minimize the general Interest displayed

Tho chamber was filled when Senator
Bailey arose to give vent to his feel-
ings

¬

Ho exclaimed I think the sen-
ator

¬

from Oklahoma owes It to himself
and to the Senate to give the name of
tho senator who was represented to
him as being interested in these con-
tracts

¬

Mr Goro declined however to men ¬

tion any names but said he hoped
thoro would be an Investigation of the
whole matter In the course of which-
he might make the disclosures-

It Is known that Mr Gore mentioned
to some of his colleagues the names of
persons Involved In hs charges but
said that hO did not care to have them
appear In print for tho reason that they
should bo brought out In a congression-
al

¬

Inquiry The bill was then returned-
to conference

Tender With the Indians
Mr Gore had prepared a resolution

providing for an Investigation but
withheld It on assurance being given
by Mr Hale that tho Interests of the
Indians would be properly safeguarded
It was brought out In the speech by
Representative Murphy that the Mc ¬

Murray firm would receive 10 per cent
of the tribal property of the Choctaw
and tho Chlckasaws under the terms
of their contracts with the Indians In
the event these contracts were ap ¬

proved
According to Representatives Mad-

den
¬

of Illinois and Carter of Oklahoma
there are 450000> acres of coal land In
Oklahoma worth 160000000 of which
the attorneys would get 16000000 un¬

der the existing contracts Mr Carter
said a similar contract had been dls
approved by President Roosevelt and
that now they had come to President
Taft and ho and the secretary of tho
Interior had refused to approve It

This Is one of the biggest steals ever
attempted to be put through Congress-
said Mr Murphy After naming Mr
McMurray as the man who had been
trying to put the alleged scheme
through he said McMurray had been
ably assisted by Cecil Lyon chairman-
of the great Republican committee of
Texas and national committeeman
from that state

These gentlemen continued Mr
Murphy have traveled over the Indian
territory and have procured contracts
from the individual Indians You are
thesecon-to to

are
16000000-

and

holdi-tractsej3000000
presumably more and they have

done nothing for it that would be worth-
a single dollar

Worse Than Existing Laws
Mr Gore contends that the confer-

ence
¬

provision Is ten thousand times
worse than existing laws which lire ¬

quire the approval of tribal contracts-
by the President and the secretary of
the Interior but gives thorn no au ¬

thority over Individual contracts
Mr Murphy who was once an attor-

ney
¬

for the Creek Indians tonight fig-
ured

¬

at 20860000 the ultimate amount

that would accrue to McMurray and
thoso associated with him under the
geological survey estimate and Is ex-

clusive
¬

of the percentage they would
get from the lands reserved from al ¬

DIME NOVEl HERO I

CAUGHT AT LAST

Continued From rage One > I

of tho railwayseen on the platform
station at Layton on the evening be ¬

fore the attempt at robbing the Lay-
ton bank Immediately after word of
the attempt upon the bank had reached-
the cars of tho office Thomp-
son

¬

and Bringhurst were held under
suspicion They wero shadowed about
their haunts in Salt Lake They seemed
to bo well aware of It and the go-

ing
¬

out of Salt Lake held up Clift
House gambling rooms obtaining a
large amount of money and a valuable
diamond

While they wore being shadowed
Brlnghurst and Thompson became
boastful They told relatives to toll
the deputy sheriffs on their trail that
they would ntfver b-

and
captured alive

would always be found armed to
the tenth In the sensational capture
of Brlnghurst at the Broom hotel in
Ogden Bringhurst had a revolver but
Its chambers were empty and he had
carelessly left all the cartridges In his
room In a study of the habits of
Thompson It was learned by the sher ¬

lf rs office that he was equally care-
less

¬

and that there was no particular
skill behind his attempt to become a
desperado

No Chance to Encnpe
Sheriff C Sharp left for Butte

on the OJose at 1145 oclock last
night for Thompson He was equipped
with requisition papers and the orig-
inal complaint against Thompson To

iff Sharp carriedoaiprisonerp hasrness
and an Oregon boot In his grip and
during tho entire Journey Thompson
will be securely bound

The sheriff expects to bring the pris ¬

oner back to Salt Lake Sunday night-
In the attempt to clear up numerous
holdups which occurred in Salt Lake
Just prior to the Layton bank robbery
victims will be called to the county
Jail and asked to try to identify
Thompson as their assailant


